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Highest score

Emilio Carrero
2 weeks ago  

★★★★★  Exellent, this is the best medical of�ce for the DOT exam, the doctor is a very nice person and very profecional, they make you fell like 
family.....love the place

   Helpful? Share

Danny Alvarado
4 months ago  

★★★★★  What an incredible human being!  He's very cool and attentive.  Even more important, honest!   I highly recommend him to all.

   Helpful? Share

Ann Obrien
a month ago  

★★★★★  the experience was professional, friendly and prompt. I will recommend to people if possible!!!

   Helpful? Share
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David Adetipe
5 months ago  

★★★★★  I had a nice professional experience. Adequate and ef�cient services in a reasonably timely manner. I would recommend the Physician to 
anyone.

   Helpful? Share

Juan Vazquez
2 months ago  

★★★★★  Great service pleased with the service thank you very much i highly recommed this doctor

   Helpful? Share

Stacy Volk
2 months ago  

★★★★★  Nice doctor. Very personable and professional.

   Helpful? Share

Richard Chen
4 months ago  

★★★★★  I have been coming to Dr. Randolph for my  DOT physical for years and it's always a pleasant experience each and every time

   Helpful? Share

DeAndre Butler
9 months ago  

★★★★★  The best experience , A good guy that know what he doing. Every time I need a medical exam  I'm going here. The services is at an 
affordable price .

   Helpful? Share
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Cesar Serbones
9 months ago  

★★★★★  I have been using Dr. Rosarion for many years now, he is very professional and friendly. His of�ce is very up to date with the latest 
technology and his hours of operation are extremely �exible. Top notch service highly recommended!!

   Helpful? Share

charles santorelli
9 months ago  

★★★★★  Dr. Rosarion did my DOT exam, he was thorough, polite, and timely, and his staff was courteous, helpful and answered all my questions. 
I would highly recommend this of�ce and staff.

   Helpful? Share

yingxia li
4 weeks ago  

★★★★★  Very good guy.

   Helpful? Share

Stephan Kolyer
a year ago  

★★★★★  Very good experience! Very friendly and personable professionals work here. Great place to get your DOT! 
Resonably priced, quick and ef�cient. 
I'll be back when I need my recerti�cation. Try them out, you won't regret it!!

   Helpful? Share
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Timothy Miller
10 months ago  

★★★★★  The world needs more excellent, wonderful, friendly, helpful, smart Doctors who is willing to take extra time to answer your questions.

   Helpful? Share

Martin M
9 months ago  

★★★★★  Dr. Rosarion is professional, pro�cient & personable. Highly recommended

   Helpful? Share

Diana Holguin
a year ago  

★★★★★  Great Service. Very professional Doctor. Friendly and helpful Staff. Will recommend DOT Medical Examiner to any one 

   Helpful? Share

Mike Schneider
a year ago  

★★★★★  Very friendly Doctor of�ce is very clean great of�ce hours. Good location easy to get to.

   1 Share

John Alvarez
a year ago  

★★★★★  Very nice person, it really work whit the simple reason of be the best doctor that I been seeing on my life, thanks for people like him the 
sistem work easy and better, thanks 

   Helpful? Share
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Angel Adam
a year ago  

★★★★★  Dr.Randolph Rosarion Excellent Doctor. Highly recomended.

   Helpful? Share

Hiran Patel
a year ago  

★★★★★  Great of�ce hours, very friendly doctor, very convenient  one stop shop for your DOT medical card needs. Accepts visa, mastercard, amex 
and cash. 

   Helpful? Share

Steven Luftig
a year ago  

★★★★★  This is the third time I've visited Dr. Rosarion for my DOT Physical and I will continue to use him when needed. He gives a thorough exam, 
and his of�ce even takes care of the paperwork related to the exam. Though there are certainly ... More

   Helpful? Share

Jake Lopez
a year ago  

★★★★★  Dr. Rosarion is a true professional. I have been going to him for many years and have followed his practice all the way to College Point. He 
is fast and ef�cient and very pleasant to deal with. I recommend him to anyone that is looking for a reliable and consistent DOT medical Examiner.

   Helpful? Share
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JOVAN SIMOVIC
3 weeks ago  

★★★★★  Great Service

   Helpful? Share

Reda Saad
a year ago  

★★★★★  Dr. Rosarion and his staff were professional and courteous. No waiting! Relaxed and friendly environment! 
I would recommend Dr. Randolph Rosarion to anyone in need of his services.

   Helpful? Share

Sal Sanchez
a year ago  

★★★★★  DR.Randolph Rosarion M.D. I call him the CDL D.O.T Doc . I've enjoyed being a patient at his medical facilities for 6 years now. I've followed 
him from his of�ces at Jackson Heights,NY. To his establishment presently in college ... More

   Helpful? Share

Allen Smith
a year ago  

★★★★★  As a 37 year trucking veteran, truck driver advocate, and radio show host, I can say that Dr Rosarion is highly professional and his #1 
priority is the health and well being of the professional CDL driver.  The National Registry of Certi�ed Medical Examiners is fortunate to have a doctor of 
such high standards. 

   Helpful? Share
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joyce roecker
4 months ago  

★★★★★  Very nice and thorough

   Helpful? Share

karill deros
a year ago  

★★★★★  Dr Randolph Rosario is so kind , also take the time to listen to your question.My visit was outstanding , i will highly recommended  Dr. 
Rosario

   Helpful? Share

Larry Marks
a year ago  

★★★★★  the experience with dr randolph rosarion was amazing he's very professional and he will answer any questions that  you have or your 
concerns i recommend all CDL DRIVERS TO GO SEE RANDOLPH ROSARION HE IS MAN YOU WONT REGRET IT

larry t marks

   Helpful? Share

Dom S
a year ago  

★★★★★  Very friendly atmosphere , the dr eases your mind of the stress of being in a doctors of�ce 

   Helpful? Share
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